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Petticoats
'ninplftn Una of popular now
petticoat In hiImo, Heather
blooms and silk taffetas In all
the new colors, with twelve
Inch flounces trimmed with
tuck and pleated ruffles. Pric-
ed

$1, 1.25, 1.75, 2.50, 3.50, 5.00

$790CashF.O.B. LaPore
Complete With Plows
Axv here's what you get a tractor especially
designed for the small farm tractor and plows
combined in one machine control of entire out-
fit from operator's seat an all purpose machine,
as good for belt work as on the draw-ba-r.

The Rumcly will plow your truck patch as well aa your
hundred acre field. It prepares your ground, pulls your
binder, does your hauling and belt work.
Our catalog explains the ease of control, tho steel gears
all encased and running In oil, roller bearings through-
out, heavy duty four cylinder engine and rigid frame
construction.

ONTARIO AUTO CO.
ONTARIO

RUMELY&M6
Purpose Tractor

SAFETY
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"Safety lirU" was the motto and practice of

this bank loug before those words became the
slogan of the large

Service to the public is not a theory, but a
daily practice with us.

Put your money where safety is the first
and avail yourself of our service.

ONTARIO
NATIONAL

More

OREGON

All

SERVICE

transportation companies.

consideration

BANK

Safety Deposit Hoxes Savings Account

Piston Rings of All Sizes
Ford Rings 15c

Others in Proportion
Goodyear Casings and Tubes. Plumbing, Heat

ing and Sheet Metal Work of All Kinds
Oxy Acetylene Welding

Maxwell Cars and Indian Motorcycles

U. S. Plumbing & Heating Co,
Phone 152 M

Fine Kid and

Silk Gloves
Rplendld valuea In our spring
line of kid glove and from one
of the bent manufacturers In

the United States. Also we
say the same thins; of our
Clark's silk gloves.

lCs
'MEN WHO"
ANSWERED

THE
CALL

pTpTlHERE arc no flowers too
ssaLaJ sweet to strew above

sss? them.
Brave hearts that lie In silent,

dreamless sleep i

No garlands fair enough for
those who love them

To lay with chastened tears
at head and feet.

No song too tender or too sweet
to ting them

In loving praise of deeds most
grand and true.

No tribute sweet and pure
enough to bring them.

The dear old boys the boys
who wore the blue.

Silent through all the years
that pass so fleetly.

Silent and still they lie in
calm repose

Under the violets they slumber
sweetly.

Forgotten now life's struggles
and life's woes.

Forgotten now the war's dread
smoke and thunder.

The carbine's flash, the m jam
of mortal pain

All is forgotten now. No world's
great wonder

Rouses from sleep and rest
the heroes slain.

A Day of Strvnajshsnlnf.
Memorial day should be sacred to

the , or tverj patriot who baa
erred hla country and baa paaaed be-

yond. With aurb a significance aa that
for the day It ought to be poaalble to
ere It from extinction and niaka It

ona of the great morul strengthening
days of tba national year.

And even beyond that we might go
and give the day added moral strength.
It might be finally crystallized Into a
day of remembrance of tba dead of
the uatlou without regard to wan.

The mother might remember her blue
eyed girl, the lover hla dead sweetheart
and the youug man hla honored father.

U would be a day of sacred memo-r.-s- .

of strength giving associations. It
would then hold su Intense personality
for everybody.
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Kdrile Itlckenbaclier'k Success
Nlieepaliesul Bay Mpeedtta)

Occasion Rejoicing.

Ml

Eddie Hlckenbacher's victory at
the Sheepahead Bay speedway last
Saturday, when he drove his Maxwell
racing car ahead of the field and gal
loped away with the chief prise of
110,000 and the Metropolitan cup la

a very popular one. The crack cars
and crack drivers of the world were
entered In the tourney and the fact
that an American driver in an American-

-marie car won the event has oc-

casioned much rejoicing
A number of telegrams of congrat-

ulation have been received at the
general offices of the Maxwell Motor
company In Detroit. Some of these
were from New York newspaper men,
who testified to the fine performance
of both driver and car and declared
that the victory was a most pleasing
one

Rick's feat in sending his Maxwell
over tbe course of 150 miles in 93
minutes, 31 seconds, an average of
96.43 miles per hour for the whole
distance la a remarkable on, and his

Smart
Millinery
1)D not overlook our splondid
variety of hats for your choos-la- g

and especially while our
apodal sale Is on millinery

and the coupon if presented
On or before

May 27. 1916

SHOES

looking,

Ger Thin 60c One-Qua- rt

"Wear-Ever- "
Stewpan

For only 25c

aWwV.LS M IRADEMARK
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because they are
so made. Again sod agsin the

of is passed en
ormous rolling mills and by huge

Any piece that cracks
or bresks under the strain is

so thst when the utensil is finally
the metal in it is dense, hard and

Get the pan snd you will
why so many

women prefer "Wear-Ever- "

to sll other Kitchen Wsres.
Fill out the coupon snd
brintf it to us todsy.

ONTARIO
HARDWARE
COMPANY

vletory la no more than be
lo the light of hla career.

Edward Victor waa
bom Id Columbus, o .. about thirty
years ago. He haa been Identified
with automobile for the
laat ten years, making his first ap-

pearance as a mechanician on the
entry In the 1906 Vau-derbl- lt

cup classic.
The first eight years of his racing

career were veiled In obscurity, and it
waa not until July 4, 1914, that he
leaped Into fame. On that day he
won the first 300 miles event run ou
the gumbo dirt tract at Sioux City.
He had his most successful season
last year, when he was the only driv-

er to win three open speedway events.
lie repeated his victory of the yeari
previous at Sioux City, showed the
way to the field at Omaha and took
first money at Providence In addi-

tion to theae victories, he finished
third In the Chicago motor derby,
his Maxwell being the first American
car to complete the 500 mile grind.

Is as well-verse- d In

motor car construction as any driver
iu the game. He lias built and sold
automobiles. It la significant that he
Is one of the few stars In the racing
game who has selected an

car for his 1916 campaign.
Despite his fame and his good looks

has remained single
He has but one love and that's his
Maxwell racing cur He is captain of
the Preat-O-Llt- e team this year and
has under law jurisdiction the four
Maxwell cars that are owned by Carl
O. Kinder and James Allison, the In

diatiapolis race magnates.

Even a sickly grin is more to be
desired thau a saaffl.

Possibly is going to
be staged at Verdun.

The real shoe values you will
find here while leathers are so
high. We are leaving out the
profit to give you the same
quality U before. You will
find In our shoes no cut off
vamps or paper. All aolld,
good wearing, good fitting,
good reasonably
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"Wear-Ever-" T
enduring sstisfsctlon
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sluminum through
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stamping machines.
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Rlckenbacher

competition

Prayer-Mille- r

Rlckenbacher

American-mad- e

Rlckenbacher

Armageddon

lm

WEAJKVER

Aluminum

"Wear-Ever- "

rigid it will stand herdest kind of
wear. This special offer is so thst
you can see yourself if do not
already know the difference between

'Weir-livcr- " and flimsy aluminum
ware.

We knew thst when have tried
this were you will not be content until

utensil that wear out
with utensils that Wear-Eve- r"

Ontario

NOT
nine,"
"Wear. Ever." Look

mirk

made

"WEAR-EVER- " COUPON
We will accept this oonpnn and 2.e In pay-

ment for, one "WEAR-EVER- one uart
Stewpan. whlob regularly for 60c. pro-
vided tbe ooupon is presented In erson at
the store on or before 37th, IBM

Write oueoupon your name, address and
of pnrohaae. Only one pan la sold to a

customer.
Naaie -
Address
City lte

No. 1

ran Bryan couldn't make
take water.
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the Be sure you
get
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for you

once you
you
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afar

date

Wish February would take her
(host away

Visit our office at Ontario

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MAY 26 and 27, and see

demonstration of the elec-

tric range.

ELECTRIC INVESTMENT CO.

The Ontario Meat Co. Phone 54
Has the only refrigerated market iu Ontario. Also has the low-

est prices. Monday of each week wo will have special prices oil all
Hose Leaf products and will ho known as host Leaf day. Tuesday
pot roasts, boilh and steaks, Wednesday, all pork day, Thursday
veal and mutton, Kriday haa day, .Saturday we will have special
prices on everything lu the market. Theae special prices will
nuaii a saving to you of 25 cents on tdo dollar at least. So bring
your dollar. Buy a coupon hook and get au additional discount
of 10 per cent, they run from 12.50 to -- u 00. Prompt deliver-
ies will be wade at auy hour of the uay.


